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LITTLE DEMON ZIEGLER
Champion Bicycle Rider of

the World.

He Does a Mile in 1; 50 antl
Better.

John S. Johnson's Wonderful Feat
Eclipsed.

A Full Second Clipped Off tha World's
Bioord?Tha Garden Oltr Boy

Achieves Fame Almost
at a Bound.

By the Associated Press.
Sacramento, Oct. 16.?0n the 28th of

September John S. Johnaon caused a
sensation in bicycle circlee, the world
over, by riding a mile at Waltham,
Maße., in tbe phenomenal time of
1:50 3-5.

Tbis wonderful feat waa eclipsed in
this city today when Otto Ziegler, a
member of the Rambler team, covered
the mile in 1:50, clipping nearly a full
second off the world's record.

As a matter of fact he did ride the
mile in a fraction oyer 1:10, bnt aa one
of the eeveral watches made it 1:50 lint,
the judgea placed the official time at
that figure,

Thia mile of voting Ziegler's ia tbe
fastest ever run on a bicycle. It was
made with a flying start and be waa
paced by t indum teams, one taking bim
to tbe three-eigbths, another to the
five-eighths and the third pacing him to
the outcome.

Wben Johnaon made bia wonderful
record and set the world's mark at
1:50 3 5 it was under the came condi-
tions and alter daya and days of re-
peated trials and failures, owing to poor
pacing, unfavorable weather and other
unnoyancea and obstructions euch as all
bicyclists have to contend with who are
hunt on reoord breaking. Jobneon,
however, had an advantage of Ziegler?
that of experienced tandem riders for
pacemaker?while to the young men
who paced Ziegler tbe double wheel ia a
new thing. The only experience they
have had in tandem riding ia that
gained since their arrival in thia city,
lesa than two weekß ago. Therefore the
record made by Ziegler today doeß credit
..' Hmcolf end hi a n«o»-.-1 '^r

tiBOK man mo Kambler loam did today
over the Agßicultnrßl park course.

It waa a typical Sacrnmento uutnmn

'day. The aity wan without a cloud and

' the temperature juat warm enough to
enable the ridera to put forth their beat
ienergies. The mercury atood at 8G de-
! itreea in the Bhade. There waa a light
;breeze (rem the northwest, and thia, it
Iwaa feared, wonld not allow of record-
!breakine speed, but Ziegler wbb in fine
jform and determined to make tho effort.
iIfau'jceaalul he would in a few houre be-
come famous the world over, and if he
failed he conld try attain another day.

The riding waa done under the super-
vision of the Hacramento Athletic
club's wheelmen, and under the ruleß ol
the League of American Wheelmen,
which inakea it the official record. The
judges were H. A. Moore, A. W. Wil-
liams ana H. E. McCrea; timeta. C.
Patten, U. li. Blair aud George Kneier;
referee, W. A. Hubert; aturter, L. H.
Upson. The pacemakers were Wells
and Hall, Smith and Oaen, Delmas and
Hamlin.

Quite a number of spectatora were
present when the ridera appeared on tbe
track and went their warming-up mile.
They came up for the word under aplen-
did headway and as the pistol oracked
the tandem men were almost flying
with Ziegler'a wheel almost touching

theirs. The quarter waa mado in 27
fecouda, bnt tne pickup of the second
tandem team wae poorly done, ond just
before the half waa reached the men all
slowed up. A- it waa tho time to the
half waa but GU 2-5 eeconue. Tbe men
jogged borne from that point, and after
a rubdown and a abort breathing Bpell,
they again appeared.

Again the atart waa a fine one, and
when the quarter waa reached in 26 3-5
the epeotatora?who had held their
breathe almoat from the start?breathed
Ireoly.

"He'll do it aure," cried several ex-
perienced wheelmen.

"Beo tbe little demon!" yelled an-
other.

"Good-bye, Mr. Johnson."
The pick-np by tbe second tandem

team was beantifnlly done. Not a frac-
tion of a second was lost, and away sped
the pacemakers with Ziegler co close

npon them that they looked like a trip-
let team.

The half-mils post waa passed in the
phenomenally fast time of 53 3-5 sec-
onds.

Aronnd the turn the wheelmen fairly
flew, looking like three orange-colored
balls rolling beyond tbe low inaide
fence. Near the three-quarter pole
Delmas and Hamlin were getting under
way and by tbe time the others came up
they were at their luli speed. Thia was
another perfect pick up nnd tbe wheel-
men at the score were fairly trembling
with excitement and enthuaiaem aa the
watchee ticked off 1:23.

Ziegler still bad 27 3-5 seconds in
wbich to equal Johnson's record and
there was no reason to fear he would
not beat it, for the freeh tandem ridera
were bringing him down the course at a
tremendous rate of speed.

When within about 00 yarda of the
wire, Ziegler, wbo had been riding al-
most on top of hia fresh and apeedy
pacemakers, could wait no longer, and
shooting out to one aide he flew past
them and passed under the wire, aa al-
ready statod, in a fraction under 1:50.

Then there wbb excitement among
tbe wheelmen. They shouted, threw
their hnta into tbe air and acted like a
lotof"kida" at play. Wheu the pink-
cheeked San Joee boy?Ziegler ia little
more than a boy?returned to the score
tbore was a ruah made for him and he
waa almost emootbered with the em-
braces of his fellow wheelmen. Two
of the Ramblers lifted bim oil' hia wheel
and upon tbeir ehoulderß and carried
him to the dreaaing room, where, for
the next half hour he was buaeiged
witb congratalatione.

There ia no doubt that be conld have

lowered the record (ully two aeconda
more had the pacemakera been able to
bad him.

The only other event of the day waa
L. S. Upeou'a paced mile, flying start,
which he made in 2:00'.j. The best
previoua coas' record waa 2:15, mado
laßt year by Edwarda in thia oity. Up-
son is in class A, and his pacemakera,
Beeler and Deedmau and McCrea and
O'Neil, had had no practice on tandem
wheela.

Tomorrow Edwarda, of the Rambler
team, will go against the world's mile
record of 1:57 3-5, standing atart, made
by H. C. Tyler at Waltham, Maaa,, on
August 3:1, last.

FBOGBBSSrVB B EUSKIMS,

Pima and Maricopa Indian. Want to

Live Like White People.
Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 10 ?A Star special

from Sacaton Indian agency Bays: Gov-
ernor Hughes by requeat met the Pima
and Maricopa Indiana in their council
today. There wero 12 chiefs and a large
number of Indiana prosont, represent-
ing 4000. All the chiefs Bpoke. They
told the governor they wanted tho farm-
ing landa of their reservations allotted
to themeelvea in aeveralty, in email
tracte, furnished with water, tocultivato
the same; they wanted to live like the
whites, on tbeir own homes, and sup-
port themselves.

The governor told thorn he would
aeßißt them, ac they expressed iv their
request. The policy ol the government
waa encouraging, ne it wanted to help
the Indians to help themeelyee. This
pleased the chiefs. Theae Indians havo
been friends of the whitea from time
immemorial and many have reached a
high degree of civilization. They will
make formal application to the interior
department through tbeir agent, J. R.
Young, for an allottment of lands.

SULLIVAN STILI. IN THE KING.

tie lias Quit Urlnkllic and Wlll Kraumo
pnsTißasn.

Philadelphia, Oct. !o?John L Sul-
ivan tonight summoned a party of

newspaper men to the theater where he
ia tilling an engagement and talked. He
eaid Al Johnaon has offered to back hici
for |20,000 a Bide to right the winnor ol
the coming Corbett i'itzaimmons battle,
and he thinks he will go in for it. How-
ever, be believes Corbett will not light
"Lanky Bob."

"He's got too much money," said
John L., "and moneyed men don't want
to take any chances."

The ex-champion added: "I qnit
drinking lust, Sunday for good, and Iurn
going to be a dill'erent man. Then I'll
tight anybody who comes along. I'm
only on the Btage for a little while."

Order your Buit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 Weat Thud Btreet.

When other remedies have failed to
cure that tired ieelitig of yonre, when
rou are dull and full of lassitude ai d
have no appetite try Kamame bitters
50 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

Wonderful appetizer; builds np a rnn
down constitution. Kaniame bittere.

O 'o Zimle

DRAWN UP FOR BATTLE.
Japs and Chinese Arrayed

for Fighting.

Armies Facing Each Other on
the Yalu River.

Both Sides Waiting for the Opening
of the Conflict.

Ihe Chinese Foroe 135,000 Strong:?The

Alleged Capture of Fort Arthur.

Suf-'ty Guaranteed
Am.orie.ens.

By the Aesoc lated Press.
WlJtt, Corea, Ost. 16.?The Japanese

and Chinese armies are facing each
other on tho banks of the Yalu rivor.
Both aro perfected in their arranze-
menta for battl9. Not a ehot haa been
fired yet. Field Marahal Yamagata,
commander o! tbe Japaneae forces, is
awaiting the arrival of euppliee and
heavy artillery. Spies report tbe
Chinese army is 25,000 atrong.

PORT ARTHUR THREATENED.
New York, Oct. 16.?A special from

Shanghai aaya : fifteen thousand troops
under Field Marshal Otaraa are en-

camped acroaa Rcgent'a Hword promon-
tory, to the north of Port Arthur, and
within sight of thnt naval ationghold.
They are waiting for a favorable moment
to move forward, while outside the port
tli9 Japanese cruisers are ready to in-
tercept all retreat eeaward.

TOM EMFKBOa'S FATHER-IN LAW.
Bung JCwei, the emperor'a father-ma-

w, haa reached Sbnng Hai Kwan, tbe
place on tho gulf of Lio Tung, where the
noad from Pekin begins. He takea the
chief command and will try to prevent
the landing of a force of tho enemy at
thia point which poßsesses great stra-
tegetic importance.

A PPI.IT AT PEKIN.
A eerious split haa occurred at Pekin

between Mr. O'Connor, tho British min-
ister, and Count Caaeeni, the Russian
minister.

PORT ARTHUR CAPTURED.

Shanghai, Oct. 10 ?It ia reported
Port Arthur, the Chinese stronghold,
where the Chinese fleet has been rent"
ling since the battle of Yalu river, haa
been captured by the Japaneee.

YON HANNIKKNDYING.

Colonel you Hnnniken, formerly aide-
dc-cump of Li Hung Chang, who was
wounded while itcting as advisor to the
Chinese admiral who wes in command
at the naval buttle fought off the Yalu
river, ia said to bo in a dangerous condi-
tion, blood poisoning having set in.
Colonel you Hanniken had ao far recov-
ered aa to be able to return to duty,
when a relapse prostrated him.

PCOTaCTfOM KOR AMERICANS.
Washington, Oct. 10.--Officials of the

Chinese legation any Americana residing
in China will be given ample protection
aa long ac the war exists. The legation
shares tbe fueling expressed in recent
cables from I'ekiu that foreunere havo
nothing to fear from outbroaka of the
natives. Newspapers and private ad-
vices recoived at the legation make no
mention of the extreme disorder aud the
panic at Pekin which the cables re-
ported, and tho officials think these re-
ports were unwarranted and camo
through prejudiced channels. It is

pointed out that rowdy outbreaks are
likely to occur in war times, but it ia
stated with poaitivenoßS that the Chineae
government has never expressed doubt
of its ability to control these local out-
breaks, aa wns reported, and that it now
assures American and other foreign
reßidontß of complete protection.

SIKIWS OF WAR.

San Francisco, Oct. 10.?When the
steamer (iaelic sailed for the orient to-
day bub carried abont $750,000 in eilver,
coneigued to China, where it will be
need in paying oii' tbe army. Moat of
tho cargo wus lor Japan. The hold waa
filled with canned ineatß, and the suppo-
sition ia it was meant for supplies for
the Japanese army in Corea. The
Gaelic carried away 100 Japanese ami
500 Chinbi-e. Tho Chinese aay tbey are
going home for the holiday festivities,
while the battlefield ia the destination
of moat ot thu Japanese.

THE JAPANESE PARLIAMENT.
London, Oct. 10. ?A dispatch from

Tokio says that an imperial rescript bas
been issued convoking tbe Japanese

parliamentt n extraj'aeeaion at Hiro-
ahima. The eeaaion ia to laat aeven daya,
and ia for tbe purpose of discussing mat-
ters connected witn the existing war,
which require parliamentary sanction.

EQorta are making to have ull the par-
tioa and factions repreeented in tbe next
cabinet. None of the portfolios are va-
cant, bnt it is proposed to create new
cabinet officea in order to secure tbe co-
operation of the former opposition lead-
ers.

GONE TO COREA.
Yokohama, Oct. 16.?Count Inouve,

minister of tbe interior, has left for
Corea. M. Nonrma haa been appointed
to fill the office. Many priaoner \u25a0of war
have arrived at Tokio.

MEETING OF THE DIET.

Yokohama, Oct, 16.?The diet has
elected M. Koaaumo to be president and
M. Schmida vice-Dreaideut. The formal
opening of the diet will take place on
Wedneaday.

BAYARD WF.LCOSIBD HOME.

All Delaware Kxtond. the Ambassador
a Hearty Greeting.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 10 ? All Dil
aware turned out tonight to formally
welcome Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard
back to his state and city after an ab-

sence of 18 months as the representative
of hia government to the court of St.
James. It waa a great demonstration,
and those who attended were numbered'
only by the capacity ol tbe opera house
in which the ceremonies were held.
Deafening applause greeted Bayard as
he wns conducted to the stage and he

waa very visibly ollected by the affec-
tionate greeting.

nenator Gray arose and, on behalf of
the vast audience, welcomed tbe honored
guest of tbe evening in theae words:

"Mr. Bayard, it ia my pleasang and
grateful duty, at the request of tbe
Democratic societies and citizenß of
Wilmington, to give voice -to tbe wel-
come we, one and all, earnestly and
cordially bring to you tonight. Thia
overflowing and spontaneous domonatra-
tion waa not necessary to tell yon of the
warmth anddeptb of our alfection. We
bave known you too long and too well
for that. But during your long absence,
it eeemed very long to ua, we have car-
ried you in our hearts, and out of the
fullness of theae henna our months
must apeak."

Ambaseador Bayard responded as fol-
lows : "It ia very difficult," Baid he,
"to find apeech to expresa what I feel
tonight, for tonight ia an occasion of
feeling with me far mure than speak-
ing."

Speaking of hia treatment abroad be
said: "From one und all in tho coun-
try to which I have been accredited baa
come to me nothing but the moat un-
bounded courtesies and kindneea. Every
where I found tbe name of America whb

received with honor, euoli as I believe
has been extended to no other people
than ourselves. From the venerable
lady, .whose virluos so illustrate the
happy reign over a contented peoplo,
from the officials down to the very heart
of the people in the mass, I have found
nothing bnt friendly and kind worde."

"Iwent es a friend; I have beon re-
ceived as a friend. I went, sb a friend
to clear Op nil misunderstandings and to
bring together the hearts and tho feel-
ings of the two nationa bound by tiea
such as exut bstwuan no other two na-
tiona on tbe globe.

"Icome back to America only loving
my country the more. I em glad to
bear testimony today to the good feeling
everywhere exhibited throughout Great
Britain lor the American people, nnd to
Bay 1 hope there will never be an honest
Britiah hand stretched out that there
will net he an honest Americau hand to
«raap it."

FAU rUrctlßO INFORMATION.
A IMot lo Tunned litidar an KnoTiah Jnii

Ex|tii.eil,
Omuia, Oct. 10.?Thia morning'e mail

brought a letter to Chief ol Police Seavy
dated Silt Luke City, Utah, which pur-
ports to disclose a plot in progress to
tunnel under a London jail and ell'ect a
wholesale release of prisoners. James
Gorbett, William Doran nnd Jamoa*
Manning are the eiguers of the letter
which ia addreeaed to tho inspector of
police at Omaha, Nab., with the request
that the cuntents be forwarded to the
London polic ? official;, withholding the
writers' names. The writera allege that
Iriende ot the murderer Beardalee und
other influential prisoners now coodned
in the Kngliah jail have conspired to
tunnel benonth tue structure and effeot
the eacnpo ol certain prisoners now con-
fined thero.

Tho McCarty-Tracy tight has boea
poatponed nntii Saturday.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cale, 214 Second
street. Oyutera 00c a dozen, any style

Ab, wn.d some power the giftie gie 'em
To see themselves as ithers see 'em.

PATTON WINS APPLAUSE.
He Invades the Populist

Stronghold.

An Enthusiastic Meeting at
Arroyo Grande.

The Major Makes a Good Impression
on His Audience.

Kchnea of tba Slate and Congromlonel

OsmpalsD-rh* Next Governor
Narrowly Etcapai Serious

Injury.

Special to the Herald.
Auuoyo Grande, Oct. 16,? Georga

Patton invaded tbe Popnliet stronghold
of Ban Luia Obiapo connty tonight and
delivered whet his auditors considered
the most logical nnd complete presenta-

tion of campaign issuea ever beard hero.
He had an audience of 300 voters, and
held them for an boor. He was fre-
quently interrupted by enthuaiaatic ap-
plauae. He devoted himaelt largely to
(denunciation and exposure of the cor-
Fruption of the Southern Pacifio control
of tbe etato government and legislature.
He also told the voters plainly tbat t ba
onlychance they had to relieve them-
selves of the enormous and unjust bur-
dens placed upon tbem by Huntington
and hia allies waa thiß year. If they did
not vote right this time aud aend proper
men to congrees they would not have
another chance in 50 years to overthrow
railroad domination and to aecure equit-
able retea of tranaportation. Tbe fund-
ing bill muet be defeated and the Union
and Central Pacific roads opened up as a
national highway before the producer!
of California can get lower ratea.

This was the first timo the people had
bad this fact brought to their minds,
and it created a decided impression. For
half an hour after the meeting closed
Mr. Patton waa kept in tbe hall shaking
hands with citizena who deeired to meet
bim personally.

NOT AN A. P. A. BUREAU.

Charge! Against tho Republican Con-
gressional Uommlttee Denied.

Washington, Ojt. 16. ? Chairman
Babcock of tbe Republican congressional
committee today came into possession of
an advance copy of a pamphlet which
he is informed is being printed for yu-

eral circulation, in which he is charged
with circulating A. P. A, literature and
with being in sympathy with thnt or-
ganization. The pamphlet consists
largely of newspaper letters from Wash-
ington which profesa to give facta going
to substantiate the charges, liiscussiug
tbe matter, Mr. Babcock said:

"The atory ia made out of whole
cloth. This publication ia but the
climax of numerous elTortß that have
been made to rind grounda for charging
such connection. Men and women have
called personally here at our head-
quarters and asked for the literature
of thia order, and when we
have replied we bad none for distribu-
tion, we have been appealed to to
know where it could be obtained. To
thia wo have responded that we did not
know, aa wo bed no connection with the
A. P. A. or any other order. We have
made the Bame reply to letters ol the
same character.

'Mb a matter of fact," he added, "as
much aa a year ago 1 gave mat motions
to the aocretaries of tho committee to
avoid all appearance of connection with
any organization of whatever kind of
character, except Republican commit-
tees. We have taken the position tbat
itia not our business to attempt to make
platforms, and have devoted ouraelvea
to tbe dietribution of literature in ac-
cordance with the former platforms and
acknowledged doctrines of the Repub-
lican party. Hence, 1 any again, tha
charges made iv the pamphlet which
the Democratic committee is preparing
to distribute is entirely devoid of truth.'

MORTON'S COACHMAN.

lie Will Make Bmi Plan's Man Lots of
Trouble.

Washington, Oct. Hi.?The action of
Howard, Mr. Morton's coachman, in
signing a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus, may delay the proceedings under
instructions aent by the immigration
commissioner to institute proceedings
against Mr. Morton for violation of the
alien contract labor law, in the event
that no habeas corpus proceedings are
begun. Thia action was also ordered to
be taken in case a writ of habeas corpus
had been asked for and refused.

JSkw York, Oct. 10.?Devi P. Morton's
coachman, John .1. Howard, who has
been detained at Kliis island as a con-
tract laborer and whose return to Eng-
land wns ordered by Secretary Carliele,
today signed a petition for a writ of
habeaa corpus which his attorney,
Frank Piatt, will present tomorrow in
the United Stateß court. The writ will
probably be issued, in which case How-
ard willnot return tomorrow as was in-
tended. Mr. Morton is in town today,
and according to Mr. Piatt, will stand
by hia man if be wiahea to return to
Klleraiey.

AN APPEAL FOR UNITY.

Democrats ofN'iw York Urged to Pull
'i'ogctHr-r.

New York, On. 10.?The following
appeal waa iaauod today at the Demo-
cratic state headquarters in the Park-,
avenue hotel by Senator Charlea 8.
Faulkner, chairman of the Democratic
congrcaeional committee:

"Forty days ago, by reason of tbe dis-
satisfaction at the slow action of con-
gress in passing a tariff bill and a vary
general misunderstanding of the charac-
ter of the bill which was ultimately
passed, wo had but little hope ol carry-
ing a majority of the F.lty-fourtb con-
gress. The political improvement of tha
situation iv the interests ol Democracy
during that brief period, however, haa
been marvelous, and a better under-
standing of the provisions oi Uvj ls,K

"Birds of a feather flock together,"
Our goods are of the best.

In brightest sunshine or rainy weather
See us ! We'll do the rest.

We are always ready to prove our claim of being the fore-
most male providers in Southern California. We buy for cash
at the lowest prices, and have the choice of the best of every-
thing. We thought of the business men of our city when we
secured our present immense assortment of Suits and Over-
coats at

$10 $13 $15

Mullen, Bluett 2 Co.
»*?" ? 101 NORTH SPUING STREET.

2QI -203-205-207 &c 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

MAIN, BETWEEN FIRST AND BECOMD STREETS.

j TONIGHT I', ANOTHER j PATRONIZED j

i »<? \ BLAZE OF GLORY, ibestpeoplej
WE lIAVE SPECIAL ????? ALL STARS.

K4toV B u«m and OhU- SANKEY BROS.
BY GIVING dren'a I P?* 1"* BESSIE PHILLIPS.

THR BKST matinee European SPARROW & SPARROW.
»a?B££ ,

Saturday at 2. Novelties GEO. CATLIN.
IN 10WlN' w.,,Y?5 -t ADDIS SISTERS,

iVt
| wi TROXELL & ORO.

: Matinees : n? Opposition "ARTISTO."
! Saturday and Sunday The Imperial PROF. JL. KLEIN'S THEATER: | Is s. Necessity. UNIVERSUM.

PRICES: | nnHfTTiiTfli SADI ALFARABI- "AHRNO," COYNE BROS.,
10, 20, 25 and 50C. I II M I 111 I ' SISTERS "SANSONI," THE PICKAUDS,

f^fth^S 1!?.! UUlflllUT. RYAN AND SYLYO.
Box Office Now Gr»sn. Op«n AirConcert Evory Even In it.

T)ENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Jl_J A. W. BENSON, PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER.

A $1.50 SHOW FOR jYiq A-pgr
~f AvSSTJRF,

15, 23, 35 or 50 ctg. ii p> | gT~<**) £019 Itf 'WW.

v A RIEL,"
/"\ The $10,000 illusion from Paris. A beautiful livinglady fl>aling Inapace.

WHAT IS IT?

330 S. SPRING ST.
Open daily from 10 to 12 a. m.; 2to 5 and 7 to 10 p. ni. ADMISSION, 10c. No extra

charrte for rc<ervvd seat*.
The Sboni'ner Pimm n«»d ii from I'II.r.Tt\fan\i nnr>\ n>7 a. gprine.

HOIKI.H AUD hB»OHTH.

THE lOLLEKBECK 1
Best Appointed Hotel in

ft
American and Burop-an Plans, '(^KlWfMr^l^^^^i^^^Mt?
Central Locution. ? |afaf^v«-|^H
First-class sejrvice. >j .!.",r /\u25a0-'.-'
Keusonable Kates. 1/^
Finest Cafe in the City

a. c. biucke & co,
10-7 Co PROPRIETORS. *

KNIGHT'S HOTEir
A- A- Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL

RATES SIO PER WEEK.
- . ,Tn" fln<?«t '»»ot Ashing in the state. A fine trail has ]uit been co.-nplelcd from thehotel to Bear creek, the paradi,e for irout fl.hera. Eieva.ion S7OO fact Boats, saddlehorses and burros lor nlro at tbe hotel at reasonable rates coach leave. New nt CimrlaaHotel, san Bernardino. Tu,.days and Friday* at 5 a.m Fare S9 for tlio round trio

pm t. GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.

UnTli1 T PA M(W A (
?
0R- TIIIR," ANP, SI'R'NG STS,, LOS VNSELBS, CAL

JXV/1 Ij1 J XXIXITI\ I\_ European plan. First data, .iinnv rooms: mnd'ralo
rates. E B. MALLORY.Prop 10-17-moii-tu*--wed-3ra

i NEW IfITU!
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For (SMf

Treatment of Rupture Until Ik* »
Cure Is Effected.

DR.C. EDGAR SIVIITH& CO. £.
SPECIA LISTS

Positively ctlic in from 30 to 00 days all kinds ol

' ?i;
vlTffli,

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc,etc, wilhout tiie us: oi knife, arawin? blood or detention from business.

AT ?

DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
jNSULTATION AND ItXAMINATIONFP.KE. Can refer interested parties to prominent

Lo- Angeles citizens who have Deen troeteJ by Ihem. Cure guaranteed, (i.'.li P. m» IS <T.. OPR. UK VKN l< i. f.os A NilHI,Ha. r. \fj

Burn S, FOR MAN Bruises,

Kneumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


